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OFPITTSBURG,(PA.)
Pittsburgh in art' inland town in (he

state of Pennsylvania, situated at'the con-
fluence of the two rivers MonongurVla
and Alleghany, which make the r iver
Ohio, or Le Btllc Riviere, (so called by
the French,) in lat. 40, 30, long. ;30, 300"
miles nearly west of. Phi laHrlphia , and
250 raiUs from the city of Washington.
It contains 1000 good houses, and about
GOOO inhabi tan ts ; a compact town, sur-
rounded by mountainous grounds, very
healthy,, with most romantic views. It
has nine handsome churches and places
for public worship, which are well filled
on the Sabbath, and attended with great
decorum. There are two banks in high
reputation and which afford the govern-
ment great aid in its present operations. ,
The mountains near this place are filled
with the finest coal, d t l iver td , at five
cents per bushel,* and stone of different .
kind, for building and for the grind stone. \
They have also marble, which receives •
the most elegant polish, and equal to any ]
in the world. It is also surrounded by a '

, very rich agricultural country, and the
abundance brought to market surprises

",{ and delights for its cheapness and variety,
t while the river's supply a profusion of.

roost delicious fish. , The inhabitants are
little more than half pf them native Ainc-
ricans-r-the others are from various parts
of Europe, some of whom came to the
country before the revolution.' They
consist of a number of respectacle profes-
sional men, of many merchants, but prin-
cipally of mechanics ; and, take them al-
together, it may be said they are the most
industrious collection inhab i t ing any town
in America. The industry of Pittsburg
is exhibited in four very large. glass works
constantly in blast ; two others now build-
ing ; two iron foundries for the casting of
cannon, shot and shells of ;.ll sizes,, the
other castings are what are common in
various parts of the nation (except the
smoothing iron and taylors* goose) and
are madp. here in great perfection, -and
transpSne'd' to the seaports profitably. —

. 'From these 'foundries the government
* , xnay be Supplied with all their cannon,

shot and shells for the frontier and Or-
leans, by way of the river, at. a leas ex-
pense than they could be brought here
from Philadelphia. There is also one
large building for drawing wire (believed

\to be the only one in our country) and
i which isjiiade in great perfection, and su-
"^peBior to any imported. The various

other .mechanical branches carried on
here in almost every. street and nearly
every other house, are too numerous to
describe, anil serve to make this place
the Birmingham o_f_ibe,JJ-nited States —
Of the inhabitants, many of the- men -are
highly accomplished gentlemen— -men of
education and of science ; very hospitable
to strangers, and remarkably SOCHI! to
each other., without that i l l iberal distinc-
tion ol ranks which is an hindrance to the
happiness and prosperity of any people.
The women are remarkable for regulari-
ty pf features and fine forms,, pot above
nor below the proper size ; there arc not
to be found among them c i the r dwarfs or
Amazons— but more real beauty, and that
which is looked for in women, .than in
'many other towns I have visited— they
are polite and well read — they converse
with facility, ease and propriety on al-
most any subject, and they have also a
very just taste tor the fine art,s : io music,
(vocal or ins t rumental ) dancing, drawing,
painting, or needle work, they arc notlFx>
celled in any of our largest cities — and in
all things are truly accomplished.

I consider it a duty which I owe to my
count ry , to • give trus (though a hasty)
sketch 'uT' this desirably place as informa-
tion, and very much regret that tny avo-
cation, and the short t ime I have been-
here, would not permit me to go more in-
to detail — nothing here at least has been
over drawn, but much underrated for.
wanrof time and opportuni ty to do justice
to it. An Officer of the Army.

THE N O R T H E R N ARMY.
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Au<

roni, dultd " Pluttsburif/i, 11 th Oft.
1812.
" It is some wetks since we saw the

snow cept. Hills of New Hampshire, but
I did not expect we should so soon have
it under our fee t ; a heavy snow storm
commenced early this morning, and it
continues to fall very fast 5 however it

. dpes not affect our Pennsylvania constitu-
tions ; the tent* and marquees all around
are pretty well covered w i t h snow, alrca.
dy, and there is no danger of the wind
piercing beneath the selvidgc. The
troops here arc in the most excellent spi-
rUb and health, aud eager to cuter upon a
winter campaign.

It u uot easy to ascertain the actual
*»• i

'T ,r

" force of the UniledvStatea, without ac-
cess to the deputy.adjutant-general's of-
fice—therefore I give only what is said in
common conversation ; on the east side
of Lake Champluin there may be about
five hundred mili t ia, that in,
At >*>v»;mton, • • 500

Burlington, - - 2,ooo
—1-2 500

West bide, militia, - - / M O O -

United States troops, - - i 2,500

„:. ' . ' ] 6,400
On the fronli ' -r went of the lake about

40 mi Us, militia, - - 1.2.00

7.60'J
At Grcenbuiih, about 3,000 regulars" 3 000

10,600
This omits all those.on -Lake Ontario

south, as well as whatever m.iy be on the
ling do.wn the west side.

We hear reports of the enemy's force
also now and then ; but you must perceive
that if we can only guess at our own, that
we must be very uncertain what's doing
at the other side. Report says, however,
that they have the'following regulars—
the 6th, 8th, 49th, 100th and 103d, each
about a 'thousand strong—making.
Prime troops, ~» » - ' 5,000
Th Canada fcncibles, . 700
Newfoundland iencibles, • -»' 700
Glengary riflemen, . . . 6 0 0

7.000
During the Armistice the Hght troops

attached to the 49th, were detached to
Upper Canada ; I believe"they have not
returned. The British 41st is in the up-
per country altogether. The Canadian
militia will.not be so quiet as in the revo-
lution, as the British government has
gained over all the priests, who are very-
active in the cause'of church and k i n g ;
and the impression made on the ignorant
Canadians is very strong and full of pre-
judice against us.

Sit J. Johnson, whose family has been
renowned as a leader of the Indians, has ;
thi charge of the whole of Jh'e Indian j
tribes of Lower Canada, and notwith-
standing his advanced age, has been ac-
tive among the savages, and expeditions

••may be expected from that quarter now
winter has set in.

At the Isle aux Noix, which they have
recently fortified, they have now a garri-
son o f . 1500 men; that position com-
mands the passage by the Sorrel.

At St. John's they have a garrison of
400 men ; and they have. 12 gun boats
there on the stocks, beside having launch-
ed 3 or 4 already within a few months.—
One of our gun boats, commanded by It.
S. Smith, was lately upset near Cumber-
land head, and an elegant brass 9 pounder
lost; the vessel has .been since raised, and
is now undergoing repair.

With the exception of the l l th regt.
the whole of the United Sute.v troops are
excellently clad, the~Tlth.ha,g not ye*t re-
ceived its winter clothing: indeed they
have had but an indifferent supply of sum-
mer clothing. I saw an extract from a
New York paper, stating that one of the
regiments now here had refused to march
from Greehbush until paid off; I have
spoken to some of the officers of that re-
giment, who treat it with the contempt
that is due to calumny and falsehood
wherever it originates; the inventors of
suGh-li&s-only-4/»e.'<7/$ what they would ruinh\
they would see the swords of their fellow
citizens turned upon their country, ra-
the? than upon the enemy. ,-My own ex-
.prrience of facts and my knowledge of j
the gallant commander of the 15th, would j
sufficiently belie these rumors ; the men
of every corps have received their pay in >
due season ; there may be a delay of a
day or more during a shifting of quar- .
ters ; but the district paymaster, Eakin, |
has had ample funds in his hands at all
times, and if we have been a little clumsy
in making out our vouchers and dupli-
cates, it wa.s what was to be expected and
incidental to all new armies, and an un-
dertaking to which men have not been ac-
customed. The 15th is proverbial for its
good discipline,.and wherever it is, will
endeavor to emulate for an honorable
eminence in discipline, noT~will they be
behind, I am persuaded, in undergoing
the duties of the field when the shock of
war comes." .

ARMY-NEWS.
From the Ogsdenburg Pullaladiwn of Oc-

tober 6.
Attack oiL-Ogsdaiburgh.—On Friday

last about forty British boats arrived at
Johnstown about sunset, escorted by two
gun boats. On their leaving Johnstown
for Prescott (opposite this place) a heavy
'cannonade was opened from the batteries
upon this village, which continued fur
two hours, in order to cover the boats in
proceeding to Prescott from Johnstown
—The fire was returned in a very spirited
maaacr from our batteries, until it was

perceived that long shots made but little
effect. On Saturday morning the boats
were d iscovered ' to be in the ha rbpra t
Prescott, and ear ly in the morning the
enemv recommenced a heavy fire on this
place from twelve, nine, and six pounders,
which General Brown thought proper not
to answer—the fire continued for about
half an hbur. The enemy were busily
engaged all day in preparing their boats
for something more serious ; and at about
ten o'clock on Saturday morning, twenty
five boats, aided by two gun boats mount-
ed wittYnine pounders, moved up the ri-
ver from Prescott about three fourths of
a mile .and then tacked and made for this
pl;»cc —As soon as they altered their
course, all the cannon on the batteries of
Prescott opened a fire on this village,
which was not answered until the boats
had advanced about the middle of the ri-
ver, when our batteries commenced a
tremendous cannonade upon them, which
after about an hour caused the enemy to
return to Prescott in great confusion.

From the judicious arrangements made
by Col. Bennediu, Capt. Forsyth, Capt.
Griffin, Major Bush, MHJ. Dimeck, Adjt.
Hutchins, Capt. Hubbard, Capt. Benne-
dict, Captain M'Nit, *nd others of the
troops under their command, as directed
by Gen. Brown, had the enemy attempted
a landing an immense slaughter must in-
evitably have ensued. No person could
have been more zealous and attentive, than
Gen. Brown, throughout the whole ac-
tion. Prajae is'also due to his field, staff,
and commissioned officers.

By this action the British are taught
that 400 Yankees will not decline a com-
bat when attacked by 1000 of their troops.
Colonels Lcthbridge and Brackenridge
led the British in person. Although se-
veral hundred twelve, nine, and six pound
,shot were thrown into the village, we are
happy to inform our readers that not a
single person was either ki l led or wound-
ed, and very little, damage done to our
village. From several deserters we learn
that a number were killed and several se-
verely wounded on board the'boats—ltyat
one of their batteries gave way by which
circumstance a 12 pounder was dismount-
ed, and that one of their iron nines burst
and mortally wounded a number of those
who were managing the piece.

Messrs. York, Parsons and Tuttle, of
the artillery, deserve praise for their bra-
very and good conduct through the ac-
tion.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
Head Barters, Ogsdeiiburgh, Oct. 1.

' 'Brigadier General Brown takes com-
mand of this post— All persons interest-
ed are to regulate their conduct accord-
ingly.

On this occasion the general has the
pleasure to announce to the troops under
his command, that he is much gratified
with the zeal, ability and intelligence dis-
played by Lieut. Col. Thos. B. Benedict,
in the execution of the important trust
confided to his care, previous to the arri-
val of the general.

By order of Brig. Gen. BROWN.
Win. Brorvn, Aid-de-Camp.

Valuable Land for.Sale
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell at public auc-
tion, for ready money, at. Fulton's ta-
vern, in Charlestown, Jeffi-rson" county,
on Tuesday the 15th day of December,
1812, a tract of land, situate in the coun-
ty of Jefferson, on the east side of the
Shenandoah river, being a part of Per-
dinando Fairfax's Shannondale tract, and
conta in ing 1267 acres, be the same more
or less, conve'yed by deed from the said
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and Bennett
Taylor,-trustees to secure'the payment
of a sum of money in the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins, The Deed of trust with a plat
and certificate of survey annexed, will
be exhibited on the clay of sale.

BENNET TAYLOR,
acting Trustee.

October 9, 1812. tds.

" REMOVAL. '
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph M'Cartney, next~door to
Henry Isler's saddler's shop, where he
intends carrying on the BLUE DTJNG
and COVERLET WEAVING in all its
various branches.—Those wishing to fa-
vor him with their custom may depend
upon every attention being paid, and the
charges reasonable.—Thanking a gene-
rous public for past favors, and hopes a
continuance pf the same.

JOHN LEMQN.
Charlestown, Aug. 7. 3m.

BLANK BOOKS
For Sale at this 0/ict.

Full ing and Dying.
THE s&bacriber informs his friend,

and the pul iUcio general, tha t he has now
in his employ, good Workmen as a
ants in 'the above, business, with
and dye stuffs of the newest fa8h,on8
He flatter, himself he will be able to7o
work wi th neatness and dispatch H
also informs the public, that he has rJf
mcnced the WoV Carding bu.ine ̂
he Green Spring Fulling Mill, whe'c

OctoberC°ntlDUe t0 Mrd tiU the Iast°f

He still continues to carry on the Full ' I
ing and Dying business at the Mill Ci *
Bulling Mill, where he kec
employed. Movers, and those wa
their work done in a hurry, will {,c
ed on with the greatest attention

WILLIAM BAILEr
October 23.

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION upon"

Tuscarora Creek, about four miles fa~
Martmsburgh, in Berkeley county, Vir,
ginia—containing upwards of three hun"
dred and thirty acres, about one hundred
and sixty acres cleared, about thirty five
acres of meadow, which is believed to
be superior to any on the creek—two
a»ple orchards, with buildings contigu.
ofts to each. This farm is well calcu.
latedfor the accommodation of two fa-
milies; on it are "several never-failjng
springs of,excellent lime stone water--
There ii a Saw-mill on the farm, and the
head race is -dug for a Merchant-mill
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet !
The title is indisputable. A further dc*
scription is deemed unnecessary, as^aor
person inclined to purchase, will most
probably view the premises. For terms
apply to Ebenezer Christy > at the Blootql
cry Mills in Jefferson county, or toxVve
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
September 25. 2ro.

The Subscriber -
RESPECTFULLY informs the Farmers of

"this county, that, .for nearly three years
past, he has occasionally directed hit
mind to the planning of a Thrashing
Machine, (in which he flatters himself he
has been completely successful) which
would be simple in its construction, and
easily., worked; yet, of sufficient power
to answer every purpose desired. '

Early in June last, he accordingly sug-
gested his design to a fr iend in th is place,
who has generously aided him in carry*
ing it into execution ; insomuch, that the.
building of it is nearly completed. In

.order, however, to'give it the finishing
stroke, he still requires further assist-
ance; and, therefore, earnestly apYicua
the patronage and aid of those gentle-
men who are disposed to encourage use-
ful mechanical inventions in general ;
but particularly one from which, he pre-
sumes, the public will derive great be-
nefit.

He takes this opportunity of informing'
the public, that he is a practical Me-
chanic, being brought up to the business
of a Mill-Wright; that he has invent*
ed several machines, which arc in daily
use, and for which he has obtained pa-
tents.

THOMAS BEATTY.
. N. B. He may be heard of at Mr,

'jfam%s Anderson's.
Charlcstovyn, October 23. ._

JeftVrson County, to wit.
Sfp'einber Court, 1812.

TORY.

Isaac Evans and his. wife, late J > n e Barn-
house, Compl .inarm,

v».
Richard Barrhousr, William Barnhouse,

Na cv Barnliojse, Caleb Barrhouse, Mag»
nus T. Bariihous-, and Augustus B^rn-
house, heirs at- law of Richard Barn-
liousr, deceased,' • Defendants.

IN CHANCERY. \ >

THE defendants n >t having entetVd tw«
_.-^appearance "nd given security i CMrdj

in^ to the act i f assorimly nnd the rulfs"'
th i i court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that they 'are not inhabitant'0'
this commonwealth ; on the motion of the

plaintiff* by their counsel, it is ordered, 'bat
the said defendants do appear here on l»e

fourth Monday in October next, and ans*er.
the bill of the plalntifls; and that a copy «
this order l>e forthwith inserted in the Far-
mer's Repository, for two months'successivel)'»
and published at the door of the court-house
of said county..

A copy.
Teste,

GEO. KITE, C. J. C.
Oct.-.16.

— '- ' . —...•••.I II I ) • ••!•• !.—• .1 .1 . I II ,. "*

FOR SALE,
A healthy Negro Woman
and her CHILD, a Boy about 2 years old.
For terms, apply to

JOHN UNSELD, Juo-
Shepherd's-town, October 9.
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FRIDAY, N O V E M B E R 6, 18lfe./ [No. 241.
I

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
Tim"price of the Farmer's Jtrpository

;s Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
na'ul at the time of subscribing, and one
H t t f i e expirat ion of the year. No paper
'viH be discontinued until arrearages are
imtV. •

. . A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a
jfl'tmte, will be inserted three weeks to
,ion-subiicribers for one dollar, and 25
cents for ev.cn' subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers wil l receive a reduction of
one four th on their advertisements.

QT All persons indebted
to the Editor of the Farm-
er's Repository, for sub-
scriptions, adveKisements,
or books, are requested to
make immediate payment.
Necessity alone compels
this request.

BATTLE OF ®UEENSTOWtf.

WASHINGTON CITY, October29.
41 '' * m

Copies of letters from Maj. Gen. VAN
•f m, , v — •*! ~ ~ ' ~ \J ' ~ J

RENSSELAER, of the New-York _
to Maj. Gen. H E N R Y D E A R B O R N , trans-
mitted by the latter to the Department
cf War.

HEAD QUARTERS, LEWISTOWN,
October* 14,, 1812.

SIR—As the movements of the.army
. under my command, since I had last the

honor to address you VO£ the" 8th instant,
have been of a v^ry important character,

"producing circumstanys serious to ma-
•ny individuals; establ^ ># ^s^te actu-
ally, connected with tht$|bA .drest of the
service and safety of the army ; and as
I stand prominently responsible for some,
of these consequences, I beg leave to
explain to you, sir, and through you to
my country,.the situation and circum-
stances, in which I have had to act, and
the reasons and motives which governed
me ; and if the result is not all that might
have befcri wished, it is such, that when
the whole ground shall be viewed, I shall
cheerfully submit myself to the judgment
of my country.

In my letter of the fith inst. I apprized
_you that a crisis in this campaign was ra-

pidly advancipg; and that (to repeat the
•ame words) " the blow must be soon
struck, or all the toil and expense of the
campaigngo for nothing, and worse than
nothing / for the whole will be tinrednvith
dishonor." "

Under such impressions, I had on the
5th inst. written to brigadier-gen, Smyth,
of the United States' forces, requesting
an interview with him, major-general
Hall, and the commandants of the United
States' regiments, for the purpose of con-
ferring upon the subject of future opera-
tions. I wrote major-general Hall to the
same purport. On the ll th I had re-
ceived no answer from general Smyth ;
but in a note to roe .of the 10th, general
Hall mentioned that general Smyth had
mot yet then agreed upon any day Tor ihc
consultation. ""tr*?"

In the mean t ime, ' the 'par t ia l success
of lieut. Elliott, at Black Rock (of which,
however, I have received no official in-
formation) began to excue a strong dis-
position iu the troops to act. This was
expressed to me'through various chan-'
Dels in the shape of an alternative; that

-they .must have orders to act, or, at all
Hazards, they -would go home. I forbear
'here commenting upon the obvious con-
sequences to me, personally, of longer
withholding my orders under such cir-
cumstances.

I had a conference with —— as to the
Possibility; of getting some person to pass

•over to Cunada uud obtain correct iufor-
On the morning of the 4th, he

to rue tha t he had procured the
i .who bore his letter, to go over. - tn-
ctions were given him : he passed

°V L ' r—obtained tuch information as war-
ranted an immedia te . a t t ack . This was
confidently communicated to several of
ny first officers, and produced great zeal
10 act ; more especially as it 'might have |
t.controling effect upon the movements at
' ""it, where it was supposed general ]

had gone with »11 the force he '
spare from the Niagara frontier.

The best preparations in my power were,
therefore, made to dislodge the enemy
from the Heights of Queenstown, and
possess ourselves of the village, where
the troops might be sheltered from the
distressing inclemency of the weather.

Lieut, col. Fenwick's flying .artillery,
and a detachment of regular troops un-
der his command, were ordered to be up
in Gcasoii from Fort Niagara. Orders
were also sent to general Smyth to send
down from Bufl'aloe such detachment of
his brigade as existing circumstances in
that vicinity might warrant. , Thc'attack
was to have been made at 4 o'clock in .the
morning of the ll th, by crossing over in
boats from the Old Ferry opposite the
Heights. To avoid any embarrassment
in crossing the river (which is here a
sheet of violent eddies) experienced
boatmen were procured to take the boats
from the landing below to the place of
embarkation. Lieut. Sim was consider-
ed the man of greatest skill for this ser-
vice.. He went ahead, and in the ex-
t reme darkness, passed the intended place,
far up the river; and there, in a most
extraordinary manner, fastened his boat
to the shore, nnd abandoned the detach-
ment. In this front boat he had carried
nearly every oar which was prepared for
all the boats. la this agonizing dilem-
ma, stood officers and men, whose ardor
had not been cooled by exposure through
the night to one of the most tremendous
north-east storms, wh ich continued, un-
abated, for twenty-eight hours, and de-
luged the whole camp. The approach
of day-light extinguished every prospect
of success,.and the detachment returned
to camp. . Cdl7~Van Rensselaer waa to
havecbmmandcd the detachment.

After this result, I had hoped the pa-
tience of the troops would have continu-
ed until I could submit the plan suggest-
ed in my letter of the 8th, that I might
act Under and in conformity to the opi-
nion which might be then expressed.
But my hope was .idle : the previously
excited ardor seemed to have gained new
heat from the late miscarriage—the brave
were mortified to stop short of their ob-
ject, and the timid thought laurels half
won by an attempt.

On the morning of the 12th, such was
the pressure upon me from all quarters,
that I became satisfied that my refusal to
act might involve me in suspicion aud the
service in disgrace.

Viewing affairs at Buffaloe aa yet un-
settled, I had immediately countermand-
ed the march of general Smyth's brigade,
uporuhe failure of the first expedition ;
but having now determined to attack
Queenstown, I sent new orders to gene-
ral Smith to march ; not with.the view of
his aid in the attack, for I considered the
force detached sufficient, but to support
the detachment, should the conflict be
obstinate and long continued.

Lieut, colonel Christie, who had just
arrived at the Four Mile Creek, had late
in the night of the first contemplated at-
tack, gallantly offered me his own and
his mens' service 5 but he gqt my permis-
sion too late. He pow again came for-
ward ; 'had a conference with colonel Van
Rensselaer, arid begged that he might
have the honor of a command in the •ex-
pedition. The arrangement was made.
Col. Van Iiensselaer waa to command
one column of 300 militia ; and lieut. col.
Christie a column of the same number of
regular troops.

Every precaution was now adopted aa
to boats, and the most confidential and
cxperien.cetl- men to manage them. At
an early hour in the night, lieut. colonel
Christie marched his detachment, by the
rear road, from Niagara to camp. At 7
iu the evening, lieut. col; Stranahan's re-
g imen t moved from Niagara Falls—at 8
o'clock, Mead's—and at 9, lieut. col.
Blan's regiment marched from the same'
place. All were in camp in good season.
Agreeably to my orders issued upon this
occasion, the two columns were to pass
over together; as soon as the heights
should be carried, lieut. col. Fenwick's
flying artillery was to pass over j. then
major Mullany's detachment of regulars;
and the other troops to follow in order.

At dawn of day the boats were in rea-
diness, and the troops commenced em-
barking, under the cover of a command-
lug battery mounting two 18 pounders
and two sixes. The movement was boon
discovered, and a,brisk fire of musketry
was, poured from the whole line of the
Canada chore. Our La t te ry then open-

ed to sweep the! shore ; but it was, for
some miautea1, too dark to direct much
fire witr / 'nufcty. A brisk cannonade was
now opened upon-the boats from three
different batteries—our battery returned
'the fire, and occasionally threw grape up-
on the shore, and was itself served with
shells from a small mortar of the ene-
my's. Col. Scott, of the artillery, by
hastening his march from Niagara Falls
in the night, arrived in season to return
the enemy's fire with two six pounders.

The boats were somewhat embarras-
sed with the eddies, as well as with a
shower of shot: but colonel Van Rensse-
laer, with about 100 men, soon effected
his landing amidst a tremendous fire up-
on him from every point; but to the as-
tonishment of all who witnessed the scene,
this van of the column advanced slowly
against the fire. It was a serious misfor-
tune to the van, and indeed to the whole
expedition, that in a few minutes after
landing, colonel Van Rensselaer received
four wounds—a ball passed through his
right thigh, entering just below the hip
bone—another shot passed through the
same thigh, a little below—the third
through the calf of his left leg—and a
fourth cartused his heel. This was quite
a crisis in the expedition. Under so se-
vere a fire it was difficult.to form raw
troops. By some mismanagement of the
boat-men, lieut. col. Christie did. not ar-
rive until some time after this, and was
wounded in the hand in passing the river.
Colonel Van Rensgelaer was still able to
stand ; and wi th great presence of mind
ordered his officers to proceed with ra-
pidity and storm the Fort. This service
was gallantly performed, and the enemy
driven down the hill in every direction.
Soon after this both parties were consi-
derably reinforced, and the conflict .was
renewed in various places^—many of the
enemy took shelter behind a stone guard-
house, where a piece of ordnance was
now briskly served. I ordered the "fire of
our battery directed upon the guard-
house ; and it was so effectually done,
that with 8 or 1O shot the'fire was silenced.
The enemy then retreated behind a large
store-house.; but in a short time the route
became general, and the enemy's fire was
silenced except from a one gun.battery,
so far down the river as to be out pf "the
reach of our heavy ordnance, and our
light pieces could not silence it. A num-
ber of boats now passed over unannoyed,
except from the one unsilenced gun.—•
For some time af ter I had passed over,
the victory appeared complete ; but in the
expectation of further attacks, I was
taking measures for fortifying my camp
immediately—the direction of, this ser-
vice I committed to lieut. Totten, of the
engineers. But very soon ,the enemy
were reinforced by a detachment of seve-'

/

al hundred Indians from Chipawa—they
ommeuced a furious a t tack; but were

promptly met and routed by the rifle and
bayonet, "By this time, I perceived my
troops were embarking very slowly. ' I
passed immediately over .to accelerate
their movements ; but to my utter aston-
ishment, I found that at the very moment
when complete^victory was in our hands,
the ardor of the unengaged-troops had
entirely subsided. I rode in all directi-
ons—urged men by every consideration
to pass over—but in vain. Lieut. Col.
Bloom, who had been wounded in action,
returned, mounted his horse and rode
through the camp; as .did also Judge
Peck, who happened to be here, exhort-
ing the companies to proceed—but all in
vain.

At this time a large reinforcement from
Fort George were discovered coming up
the river. As the battery on the hill was
considered an i m p o r t a n t check against
their ascending the heights, measures
were immediately taken to send them a
fresh supply of ammunition, as I had
learnt there were left only 20 shot for the
18 pounders. The reinforcements, how-
ever, obliqued to the right from the road,
and formed a junction with the Indians
in the rear of the heights.-—Findiflg--to
my infinite mortification, that no rein-
forcement would pass over ; seeing that
another severe conflict must soon com-
mence ; and knowing that the brave men
on the heights were quite exhausted and
near ly out of ammunit ion,-a l l I could do
was to send them a fresh supply of car-
tridges. At this critical moment I dis-
patched a note to gen. Wadsworth, ac-
quainting him with our situation —leaving
the course to be pursued much to his OWQ

judgmen t—wi th assurance that if he
thought best to retreat, I would endea-
vor to send as many boats as'I could com-
mand, and cover his retreat by every fire
I could safely make. But the boats were
dispersed—many of the boatmen had fled,
panic struck—and but few got off. But
my note could but little more than have
reached Gen. W.s about 4 o'clock, when
a most severe aud obstinate conflict com-
menced arid continued about half an hour,
with a tremendous fire of cannon, flying
artillery and musketry. The enemy suc-
ceeded in re-possesesaing their battery ;
and gaining advantage on every side, the
brave men who-had gained the victory,
exhausted of strength and ammunition,
and grieved at the unpardonable neglect
of their fellow-soldiers, gave up the con-
flict.

I can only add that the victory was
really won ; but lost for the want of a
small reinforcement. One third part of
the idle men might have saved all.

I have been so pressed with the various
duties of burying the dead, providing for
the wounded, collecting the public pro-
perty, negotiating an exchange of pri-
soners, and all the concerns consequent
of such a battle, that I have not been able,
to forward this dispatch at as early an
hour as I could have wished. I shall
soon forward you another dispatch in
which I shall endeavor to point out to
you the conduct of some most gallant and
deserving, officers. But I cannot in jus-
tice close this without'expressing the ve-
ry great obligation I am under to briga-
dier general Wadsworth, Colonel Vaa
Rensselaer, Col. Scott, Lt. Cols. Chris-
tie and Fenwick, and Captain Gibson.—
Many others have also behaved moat gal-
lantly. As I hare reason to believe that
many of our troops fled to the woods,
with the hope, of crossing the river^ I
have not been able to learn the probable
number of killed, wounded, or prisoners.
The slaughter of our troops must have
been very considerable. And the enemy
have suffered seveTely.

GENERAL BROCK is among their slain,
and his aid-de'Camp mortally wounded.

I have the honor to be, sir, with great
respect and consideration, your .most
obedient servant.

(Signed) .
STN. VAN. RENSSELAER,

Major-General*
Major General Dearborn.

Lczuiston, 15th October, 1812.
SIR—For any further particulars re-

specting the action ; the present situation
and .movements of our troops ; the ap-
pearance of the enemy's situation ; and
our future prospects, generally,' I beg
leave to refer you to Captain Dox, who
will have the honor to deliver you this
dispatch. Capt. Dox is an intelligent
officer, and much reliance may be placed
on his information and judgment.
. I am, with great respect, sir, your

obedient servant,
(Signed)

STN. VAN RENSSELAER,
Major General Dearborn.

NEW-YORK, October 27.
Capt. Ogilvie, of the 13th regiment,

who was at the battle of Queenston, and
who led the detachments that succeeded
in taking the redoubt upon the Heights
there, arrived this morning in the steam-
boat from Albany, and gives the 'follow-
ing particulars:

A detachment from the 13th regiment,
consisting of about 300 men, under the
command of col. Chrystie, and about 30O
militia, commanded by col. Van Reos-
sclaer, received orders from the general
to cross the Njagara river on the morn-
ing of the 13th inst. which was in part
effected before day, under a very heavy
and destructive fire of grape and musket
shot from the British, who, it appears,
were apprised of the attack.

In crossing the river, three boats with
troops, one of which contained lieut col.
Chrystie, were carried by the rapid cur-
rent of the river far below the point of
landing; and as soon as col. Chrystie's
boat touched the shore, the only guide to
the ground left the colonel.
' In consequence of this disaster, not
radr'e than 20O men at first effected a land-
ing. Those few, howsver, marched o«
under a heavy fire,, and formed a line on
the front of the battery, where they wer«
sheltered by a bank, upon the summit of
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tvhich tV,*rc was a battery, which
proved very d i s t inc t ive to officers and
men. ' F';om" the f i r e of thin battery, and
that of a li°i"e on t h v i r r ight fhnk,
Van Keiisselaer was woun'decl, and l i k e -
winc capt. Armat ronR, tapt. Lawrence,
capt. Wool, and lieiit. Lent ; killed, lieut.
Vallean and ensign Morris, all of t h e
13lh. Col. Van Renssi-laer, after he was
wounded, urged the troops to storm the
heights*.

Sixty determined m.en, led by captain
Ogilvie, seconded by capt. Wool, (tho'
wounded) and ' l ieut . Kearney, lieut. Carr,
liciit. Hugg'man, and lieut. SaqimonB,
ensign Kcve, of - .the 13th, lieut. Ran-
dolph and lieut. Gansevoort, circuitous.
ly mounted the heights, gave three
cheers, and immediately .charged, and
after the third charge, 'gained complete
possession, which" they kept about six
hours. Among those sixty were ten of
*the militia. During the time they had
possession of the heights, they received
Borne reinforcements. Lieut, col. Cbrys-
tie effected his landing, and a body of mili-
tia, amounting in the whole" to about 500.
Col. Sc.ott superseded capt. Qgilvie in
the command, soon after which, the Bri-
tish received a reinforcement fXpm Forts
George and. Chippawa, amounting to a-

Ibout 1100, including Indians. /^The In-
dians were soon repulsed and (driven to
the wood. f

The attack of the Indians and their
war-whoop had such an effect upon the
militia, that when the troops had formed
a line in three divisions, and were count'
ed off, only 240 men, 1 10 of which were
militia, r emained . ' Previous to this,
however, a column of British regulars
advanced, commanded by gen. Brock.
The British general's horse waa killed by
a private of the name of Wilklow, who
was 'enlisted in Orange county; shortly
after which the general fell within pistol
shot of the American troops. The su-
periority in numbers of the British and
their Indian allies, induced the American
officers to hold .a consultation, at which
they were disposed to dispute the ground
they held ; but a note was received from
gen. Van Rensselaer, informing them
he could afford them'no assistance, jincL
that he would cover their retreat at the
battery at Grey Rock, and furnish boats
to re-cross the rivor ; and- finding by col.
Stranahah thatthe mil i t ia would ho longer
act, a retreat was resolved upon. They
retreated-in good order, without the loss
of" a man, to the margin of the river ;
but to their. extreme "onoffilEicaiioD, not a
boat Wat there to receive, them, nor did
any arrive. After remaining in this ex-.

: tremely painful si tuation about a quarter
of an hour, this li t t le band surrendered

"•', to about five limes their number.
During this long and severe conflict,

1100 or 12G6-militia remained idle spec-
tators on this side the river.

The enemy consisted of a part of the
49th' regiment, who, with gen. Brock,
had signalised themselvt 8 in Egypt, and
from their valor, were called the invin-
cibles. Before this they Had never been
known to give an inch of ground, and ac-
knowledged, after the surrender, they
had never fought with such brave meji.

1 They treated their prisoners wiih-tender-
ness and respect, and allowed them as
much merit as brave men could desire.
The number of American troops killed
amounted to not more than 60, and about
1 QO were wounded. The number of pri-
soners, including the wounded, amount-.
ed-to about £00.

Burthe victorious enemy, though gene-
rous and tender to those who by the for-
tune of war had fallen into their power,
for the want of either the will or the pow-
er, imposed no restraint upon their Indi-
an allies. from stripping and scalping the
dying and the slain that remained upon
the field of battle. Capt. Ogilvie himself

'saw the lifeless body of ensign Morris
stripped tveti of his shirt, and the skull
of one who had been wounded, was seen.
cloven by a tomahawk.:

Our informant saw the funeral of Gene-
ral Brock. The guns at Fort Niagara'
were fired dur ing the ceremony as a mark
of respect dne to a brave enemy.

should this pr inc ip le be acted upon in all
places on the Frontiers.

From Detroit. — From several of the
American prisoners who were c a p t u r e d -
on board the Adams, we hjave the follow-
ing account f rom Detroit ;

The A d a m s left Maiden on the 5lh.
and ar r ived at fort Erie on tnc.Sth. •
They state that the expedition w h i c h
went against fort Wayne on the 14th of
September, had re tu rned to Maiden on
the 4i|f of October unsuccessful. The
expedition consisted of about 400 rrp;u'-
Lira s»nd mi l i t i a , and 1500' Indians—they
had proceeded towards Fort Wayne nri-
til they came wi th in s ixteen miles o fa i i
American army, which they learned from
a prisoner their spies took, to be Harr i -
son's., They then precipitately re t rea t rd ,
leaving rftuch of their ammuni t ion , Sir.
on the ground. It was understood at
Maiden that Harrison waa advancing up.
on Detroit with his army. The Queen
Charlotte was detained at Detroit, on
account of the expected arrival of gen.
Harrison. At Detroit much property
had been destroyed by the Indians. The
"town was full of Indians.—It is riiuch
feared that the savages will massacre all
the Americans at Detroit. The above
gentlemen did not understand that any
scalps were paid for by the British. The
'British commanders had in several in-
stances ransomed American prisoners
taken by the Indians.

BU1-FALOE, Oct. 23.
Commendable justice in the enemy.

In out .paper of Sept 29, we gave an
account ot the phi ml i:rt,pf several families
at Sturgeon point, b'y the crew of a British
boat.

A proper representat ion of the same
having been made to the British com-
mander at fort Eric la&t week, a flag ar-
rived and brought over all the plunder-
ed articles they could find about the boats
or ship, and three hundred dollars in Bri-
tish gold to repair the damage. We un-
derstand that a letter accompanied the
mo|)cy and goods, disavowing the unwar-
rantable act and apologising in a very
haudsome manner'for the outrage. The
tviliof war would be much diminiUu-d,

War events at Black-Rock.
On Monday last week, the British

came over to Squaw-Island and captured
two American boats, one of which waa
loaded with cannon balls.

On the same day, while 'a boat was
passing down the river from Black-Rock
to Schlosser, loaded with flour and whis-
key, the British opened their batteries
upon the boat, and fired upwards of thir-
ty rounds of grape shot at her white pass-
ing from Squaw-Islaud to the head of
Grand-Island, most of which struck the
sails or some, part of the boat. There
were about 30 men on board the
boat, and only one of them was wound*
ed. The only thing that saved the men
from being either killed 'and wounded,
was this : whenever they discerned the
smoke of the cannon, they resorted to
the fashionable mode of prostrating them-
selves in Ihc boat. The wounded man,

-T-honvas—Morgan, lying with his elbow
above the railing of the boat, received a
grape shot in the elbow joint, which
came out at the shoulder. The limb be-
ing much shattered, an amputation took
place next .morning. • He survived the
wound aboyt 30 hours. He was from the
county of Cayuga, was a non-commis-
sioned officer of. much-merit.

OtrTuesday morning last, the British
batteries below Fort Erie, opened a very
heavy fire upon the fortifications and vil-
lage of Black-Rock, which continued,
with intervals, spiritedly all day. But
few shots were returned from our batte-
ries, having there no larger calibre than
field G's, at the breast-works. Two shot
in .tiie morning pierced the house of
Orange Dean, which did little damage,
besides bilging a barrel of Old Pittsburg
Whiskey, ' in Dean's cellar, belonging to
P. H. Colt. Several cannon shot struck
the battery, and two or three passed
through the upper loft of the west bar-
racks. A bomb, thrown from a 24 poun-
der, struck the east barracks and debtrcy-
ed them ; i't entered and burst near a cask
of powder, which blew up. Several
stands of arms, two boxes ot fixed am mu-
nit ion, ̂ noVsome property ot the soldiers
were destroyed. A quanti ty of skins," a
part of this cargo of the Caledonia, was
much injured. This event caused much
shouting among the British. Several
shot passed through Sill's btore. A 24'
pounder struck the upper loft of the stone
house of general Porter, while the genc.-
ral and his friends were at dinner.- It
passed through one of "the chimnies and
injured the ornamental work near the
eve. Another ball passed through the
roof of the houae. Several other housea
were injured. In the course of the day,
a marine, a black man, was filled by sT
24 pound shot.

, The cargo of the'Caledonia, which has
been estimated ut the eastward at 150,000
is not now rated higher than 8 or 10 thou-
sand dollars. The immense packs of
beaver, fliU!,kr.u,_Scc'. with which it is
said the Caledonia was laden, proves to
be nothing more than deer, bear and buffa-
lo skins. This property, we understand,
is now liable to seizure by the officers of
the customs, in consequence of not having
been reported to that department. At
any rate h must be libelled andssold by
the marshal of the district of the slate of
New-York, before any distribution of
the prize can be made.

On Friday last an express arrived from
Lewistou, bringing the account of au
armistice, concluded at Le'wiston on
Tucbday last, which expired on the Mon-

d'-.y succeeding, at 4 o'clock r. M. This
armist ice , we unders tand , waa r eques ted
by .the British, in order to bury the troops
ki l l ed on the 13th.

On Saturday, a fbg come over from
Fort Eric, in fo rming our general, that
they should conftidei^ an a t tempt .to re-
move the guns, wht^h remained in the
hold, o f - t h f t Adams, which was burned
last week at Squaw-Island, as an infr inge-
ment of the armistice, and would fire up-
on out troops should they cnme near the
hulk. An answer, we understand, was
returned, stating, that considering' the
property our own, no at tent ion would be
paid to their request. .The flag returned,
and the moment it landed, they fired two
guns of grape at our troops on board the
hulk, .which however did no damage.—
In the- course of the night, capt. C.'Cha-
pin, with a party of,Boldicrs and marines
went on board and took out an elegant
long twelve pounder from the ruins of the
ship, which together with an 18 pounder
lately brought up from Schlosser are
mounted on our batteries.

On Sunday evening, lieut. Watts went
on board with a, number of men, and
brought away another long 9.

It has lreerr~aiffcertained, that major
Ormqbee, late commandant at Fort F.rie,
together with 20 or 30 British, were kill-
,ed on board the brig Adams after she
grounded on the day of her capture.

CHARLES-TOWN, November 6.

Atthe close of the polls in this town
Monday last, the votes were

For the Madison electoral ticket 157
Federal do. do. 202

on

GOOD WfitrS FOR FARMERS.
On Tuesday last, FLOUR was selling

at Alexandria, as. high ai Eleven Dollars
and Twenty TFive Cents per Barrel.

0. TheS.iViJjje Allies of England —A
war of exterminat ion against them.

10. The Army of the U. Suits—To
have done t h e i r duty, wil l be their hit-!,,
est praise—the gratitude*'of their cou'n"
try, thr/ir beat rt:wnrd.

I t . General H.irrison—Ilii p^viou
ism and , courage wil l odd n. w lustre to
tha t fame, w h i c h treachery or cowardice
has tarnished.

12. Ga|n. Isanc Hull—the Amerinn
Nelson—His naut ica l knowledge, is stir.
passed by none—his bravery is equal to
any..

. 1.1. Cnptai'n D. Porter (of the f r i g a t e '
Essex) and other] officers and crews of
our navy—While they are rocked in.thc
cradle of Neptune,." in defence of free
trade and sailors' rights," may they be
fostered by the hand of Providence, and
be enabled, in conjunction wi th oihh
American armed vessels, to enforce up.
on the tyrant of the seas (lin'gland) that
which she is not disposed to yield to ins-
tice.

14.' The Patriots of the Revolution-
Let us so preserve the blessings their
blood and treasure secured for u», that
we may not blush when we transmit them
lo posterity.

15. The Right of Suffrage—the first
political right of Freemen. Let the He.
publicans in this district shew, by their
votes,, ivho are the majority, and what is
their will.

167~IIoncst Federalists—They " g0
their 7t><zt/," "but sin not."

17. Oblivion- to Party Spirit—Wliig
and Tory should be the only political dis-
tinction.

18. Washingtonians, in practice as well
as professions.

19. Clintonians—As Republicans, we
would respect them, but we must judge
them by the .company they keep.

On Friday the 23d v\t.*. Barbecue was
given, by the Republican citizens of
Smith field and its vicinity, to the friends
of Administration.

We never witnessed a more plentiful
display of good cheer— and the utmost
harmony, and conviviality prevailed.

Notwithstanding the unfavourable-
ness of the day, there were nearly four
lundred persons_present, amongst whom
were several ot the most respectable citi-
zens pf Frederick and Berkeley counties.

We arc happy to say that the whole bu-
siness of the day, was, regulated with all
that attention to decorum, and propriety,
which we hope will ever mark "the con-
duct of the Republicans of this county, on
all similar occasions—-

The pleasure of the company, on the
occasion, was greatly heightened by the
presence of Mr. TUCKER of Winchester,'
who has declared himself a candidate for
a seat in the Senate of our, State, to fill
up the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Wolf. ,

Mr. Tucker in a very appropriate and
perspicuous address, made a candid and,
manly avowal of his principles. At.fhje
same time,- took occasion to introduce
many wel^imed observations on our pre-
sent situation. It gives us great pleasure
to add, that the sentiments expressed
by him, were such (as we think) ought to
actuate evert/American bosom, at this
'peculijU^-emis, and to which every real
trie-del to this cpuniryi must give his most
hear ty approbation."

The following toasts were drank, a-
midst bursts of applause : —

1. The United Scales bT America —
an arch of Republics-^-Libcrty and inde-
pendence its • abutments, ' aud union its
key- stone.

2. Thie d:ty and occasion on which we
have assembled — evincive of pur attach'-.
menjMto the present administration. Ic
is the dawning of public political expres-
sion in this dis t r ic t— May it iricreaoe
throughout the U. States, to the full light
of meridian day.

3. Our Government — It is the guardi-
an of our right's — the last drop 'of our
blood is not too precious for its defence.

4. James Madison — the firm defender
of his country's rights, and the bold
avenger of its wrongs — He will again be
the ch'j/cc of a grateful people.

5. The M a j o r i t y of the last session of
Congress — We approve t h e i r measures ;
we applaud their patriotism ; and they
have our confidence.

(». The Minority— Whilst they enjoy
their rights, let the'm not forget their
duty.

7. TUe War — It has rescued our coun-
try Trom disgrace; it will be supported
by all true Americans ; because they
know it ia t h r i r r ights which are lobe de-
fended ; their wrongs which arc to be
avenged.

8. " Peace, commerce, and honest

The Legislature of Massachusetts huve
agreed to elect, their Electors of ?te&\dent
and Vice-President by districts, \»Wtc\\
districts shall be the districts as laid off •
for the circuits of the courts of commou
pleas. The probability is, that the vows
will thus be divided between the Federal
and Republican candidates. — Press*

The Republij«L« of Massachuietti
have arf«teaucq(&(^wenty-two gentlemen
as candidates ffr Electors of President
aad Vice-President of the' United States,
in pursuance of the late decision of the
Legislature of that state, to chuse them
by certain districts. The names of Joim
ADAMS,' late President of the U. Statei,
and William Gray, late LieutenTnTGov~
vcrnnr of Massachusetts, stand conspicu-
ous on the list. •

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Phi-
ladelphia Freeman's journal, dated

. Trenton, October SiS.
The legislature of New-Jersey this

morning repealed the blcTelccuon law for
the appointment of electors of presidccr
and vice-president of the U. States by a
general ticket by the people, and passed
a bill for the appointment" of electors by__
the legislature, in 'joint meeting. This
gives Clinton all the votes from N. Jer-
sey. -Colonel Ogden was this afternoon
elected governor for the ensuing year.
Col. O. had 30 votes, judge Pennington,
his opponent, had 22.

Extract of a letter from a gentknian in
Netu-1-Javeri, to liis friend in this city,

tor

fr iendship with
..vf>ect our
with none."

all nations" — " iuho re*
— u en tangl ing ' alliances

44 I am truly sorry to have to communi-
cate to you the mclancholly tidings that
your friend and our most excellent.chut
magistrate (governor Grinwolcl) is no

more. He died suddenly without a
struggle oivSunday noon. The legisla-
ture have appointed a committee to at-
tend h'u fuu t ra l at Lyme, this day at 1'i
-o'clock. 'J"he'- committee consists < ) f

Messrs. Goddard, Dwight and Wolcott,
from the- council and Messrs. Hum-
pherys, Tc ry, Putman and Sherwood
from the house. They left town
Lyme last evening. No business
this day. It is expected that a fuwral
sermon wil| be delivered here on Thur'*
day by the reverend doctor BACUS, °
Bethlehem.

From the Public

THE JUNO FRIGATE.
His Britannic majesty's ship the J.un°

frigate, armed at all poipts, arrival g
our bay a few days since, as a IWg
truce. The port admiral having P«
formed his duiy agreeably to the
of the commander in thief ot i»c

and harbor, nothing r£ffi-a'loc<LW
 8n

to afford every comfort to the "38',. ,
respect for the sacred. character ID w n «
she had arrived. But, it »ypetn, l

' the more we honorably indulge the rep ^
sentat ivts of the Engish n»tip«» th/

- their

- r i iy ami dhirMpcct. Tlic i nnn te
c i v i l i / » t i o n , ' it is true, awards to the

rs of- P'^cr, at Ie(a8t the r ight ot
hosp i t a l i ty ; and, e v e r y act of outs to-
Wards the Juno, b a s t v m c e d tha t dispo-
jitio'ti towards her. Then, how shall we
reconcile the fac t , , tha t the officers of the
juno arc,at this mo.ment a c t u a l l y employ,
^.j in sounding the channels to l/ic rn-
trance of'onr'harbfiri and t a k i n g actual^
surveys o f ' t h e d i l l e ren t dispositions of
Our encampments j t h c various distances,
(strength and i t i tua i ion of .our torts ; and
We are i r formed, tha t this is w i t h a view
to the progress of the eccr t t expedit ion
which is now t i l t ing out- at Hal i fax , and
j'or which an embargo has been la'fd in
that port, for the requisite period. We
do nut hesitate to Bay,;, that the most
prompt and efficient steps w i l l b e - t a k e n

/(0 render this ungenerous and dastardly
conduct of the commander of the Juno
cl nugatory consequence. Nothing, how-
ever, more cleai ly elucidates the double
treachery and Carthagenian -policy of
England than this docs. She holds out
the olive branch in one hand, and with
the other she cuts our throats .' There is
but one remedy which can be safely pur-
sued to counteract this dangerous admis-
sion of cartels and flags of truce, so fre-
quently, and for no o'ther end under Hea-
ven than to deceive and take advantage
of our credulity or weakness; that re-
medy, we have no doubt, will be pursu-
ed by the competent authority. The
lessons which we have already received
from England, teach us, that we have
nothing to hope from her justice, and
every thing to fear from her treachery.
Let the remembrance of Copenhagen be
tngravcn upon the memory of our citi-
zens ; the Juno is the messenger of a
similar catastrophe in anticipation. She
is jounding our waters, and by the' time
her messenger arrives from Washington,
she will be able to sail, and meet admiral
Warren halfway, with her bearings, flats,

• and soundings, as a precursor to an at-
tack upon New York, and the'entrance
of our harbor by a British fleet—if they
can.

CAPF. DACHli'S TRIAL.

•we arc u

From the 'Halifax Chronicle, Oct. 9.

On Friday last, s(MjBMrt mart'al wa«
held onboard H. M. d|</^ri,c», for the
trial of capt. Dacres, the surviving offi-
cers and crew of H. M. late_thip Guer-
riere, for the surrender of that ihip to the
United States Constitution, on the 19th
August, vice admiral Sawyer, president-;
captains sir J. P. Beresford, P. B. V.
Broke, J. Bastard, and C. Gill, members.
After mature deliberation the court came
to the folldwiag opinion :
" The surrender of the Gucrriere was

proper, in order to preserve the lives of
her valuable remaining crew ; & that her
being in that lamentable situation, was
from the accident of her masts going,
which was occasioned by their more de-
fective state, than from the fire of the,
enemy, though so greatly superior in
guns and men. The court do therefore,
unanimously and honorably acquit cap-

Tain Dacrevthe officers and ships compa-
ny of H. M. late ship Guerriere, and'.they
are hereby honorably acquitted oecord-
ingly. '. "

" The court at the same time feel them-
selves called upon to express the high
sense they entertain of the exemplary
conduct pf.the ship's company in general,
when prisoners, but more particularly of
those who withstood the attempts made
to shake their loyalty, by .offering them
•high bribes to enter into the land and sea
services of the enemy, and they will re-
present their merits to the commander in
chief. ,

*V* The, '' defective state" of- the
masts of the G u u r r i c r e is an original idea.
We know that they were opt bullet proof,
but no other 'detect was suggested by
captain D^crtss, of any one ot his officers
or crew while in. Boston, though they
were disposed to furnish a plaistcr for the
wounded pride of Briiaiu. T-he iu t ima-
t'on, that bribes or even arguments wjcre
offered to any of the ships company to en-
ter intopur service, is 'a falsehood with-
out foundation and without excuse.]

LKX TALIONIS.
We have been informed, tbut the Cana-

«ians, who from a l - .ve for l ibt-rty had
Jiiued inir a r m y di Sandwich , were as
W,jl,tFrn,j,'d by Hull as waa his army.
Our iu lb r iu i in f saw nuie. of them at De-
troit swinp'mjr on one gallowsi—Some
Wuruliz.t-d citizens have, been scut to
Quebec for trial. If we naturul i / .e -to-
rc 'gners as c i t izcrns , we arc bound tu pro-
' tc t thernas Bticb. Let our government
*ct in the spirited manner coiumodore
"oclgtrs has done ; seize an equal )nunber
CJ liriti^i prisoners and rLtttiatc and
'"etc wi l l be an end to those acts ot cru-;
tlty—So Washington did in our rrvolu-

' AV;j. 0«z.

I IOUPvORS OF W A R .
A letter t'rofti an officer on. board the

U. Scales Irigate Constitution, after giv-
ing an account of the capture o f t h e t r i -
g'tte Guerie 'fc, says—" I was en board
the Br i t i sh Ir igate the whole night after
tlie action, and I do assure you, that my
imagina t ion had ncyer pictured to my
mind such an awful scene of mortality ;
her decks were floating in blood, & strew-
ed in every, direction with h u m a n skulls,
hands, anus and legs, added to this, the
Khrieks of the wounded and the groans-of
the dying, mads me almost, curse the
cause that produced it."

(American Daily Advertiser)

1 H K H l t l T l S H 4i).ll l l K Q ' I M E N T .

i This" regiment, a ba t t a l ion ol which wng se-
I vrr.i l f l ings d r i r c n > l i y a <!i/t; .cl 'm?nt of the A-
| merlcan 12 h,vliuvler l ieut . cr>l. Christie, we
I huve heard, is not the F .RVpt in r i r">;im<-nt, but

th r r OT! which fought so i>r : \v t ly »nmnR the-
sand h i l l s ot Ostend, anil a f t e rwards w. nt by
the n-.mtf of " the brave I wo score and nine."
Th 1 - f ' l l lo .v iug article from the E-mini ; Post
courirms our information. [f'oLt'ii I U A N .
" A laudable desire to increase ihe glory °f
cw newly rv.s-d-troops on the l.»te occasion
nt Qii-enstown, has perhaps undesigneuly led
the wri ter of the account in yesterday's papi jr
into a MTTill mistake. On tu rn ing to an army
list of Ju'ie, 1801, I find the 49 :h mentioned
u d n board-the Baltic fleet/'.'-'C'Jmmande'd by
the hon. Alex...Miitland, col. a!id Isiac
Brock, and R. H- Sheaffe, l i fu f . . (.oh. The
49th has been confounded with the 4iih, 42-id
and 48>.h ; the last two reginu-nts formed the
reserve of ihe British army at the battle of
Alexandr ia , 21st March', 1801, when Ihe

j.4 '2nd of Uoval Highlanders, annibil t i tud one of
Bonaparte's invincible^ regiments—the con-

,fused I'LColleciion of which event caused the
wri ter to ca|l the 49ih invincibles, though
neither gerier»l Brock, nor the regiment, was
ever In Egypt. The -late general-was pos-
sessed of eve ry virtue and qualification that
could adorn the man or the soldier ; his loss
far outweighs the advantages of their-\ictory j
it will be long before his placo can bs sup-
plied.

The Indian Agent at Buffaloe, has
been instructed by the President of the
United States to accept the services of"
the savages of the Six Nations, and to
embody and organise them. There will
probably be within a fortnight, at Buffa-
loe between two and four hundred war-
riors, embodied and organised in the U.
States service. —AJbamj Gaz.

Fort Niagara is not taken , although
the rumor of its capture is still credited
in some southern prints. We have a let-
ter from that post, dated the IGth ult.

The President has been pleased to con-
fer the brevet rank of'Major on Captain
Z. Taylor, of the 7th regiment of Infan-
try, for his gallant defence of Fort .Harri-
ton.

Steubeiiville, October 22.
Gen. Harrison arrived in Chilliciithe

bo the 17th inst. and'the'Virginia troops
were expected to be there the next day,
on their march to join the army. It is
stated that the Gen. will march the Vir-
ginians immediately to Mansfield, to join
about 2500 Pennsylvania troops, which
left Pittsburgh on Sunday last, having
wi th them about sixty pieces of Artillery,
and between 70 and 80 waggons.

Report says, that Gen. Harrison will
not trust so extensive an equipage with
such a force in the Wilderness.

CarlineOct.28. v
Eight \yaggcJBs, loaded wi th specie for

the Westcrcn army, left Philadelphia on
the 21st. uuder escort of a lieutenant's
guard, for Pittsburgh, and yesterday
evening arrived at this place.

Charleston, (S. C.} Oct 15.
Charleston Blockaded.—All day yester-

day our'port was blockaded by three Ang-
lian brigs of war, w^ho took 7 or 8 sail of
vessels, and one of the brigs sailed with
their prizes last evening,' supposed for
Nassau. -This is the first visit of the
kiud we have had since war commenced.

October, 20.
At a numerous meeting of the citizens

of Charleston, held at the exchange ou
Saturday evening last, the 17th . iost. it
was resolved unanimously, that a com-
mittee be appointed to open a subscrip
tion, for the purpose of purchasing aud
equipping tzvo ZQ gun-ships^ for the dc-
tci icc ot the harbor of Charleston.

FOll THE I I K I ' O S I T O R Y .

IN the 4th volume'of, Marshall's life
of Washington, will be found some ac-
count of the traitor Arnold'* defection
and escape. After which, he published
an address to the people, in Kivington's
Gazelle and other tory papers ; in which
he exhorted them to re turn to that allegi-
ance which was due to their lawful t>o-
vt-rei'ifii, CinoKGi: I I I . He deprecated
Freuch in f luence , and lamented the de-
plorable condi t ion of the country, ab hav-
iug bcea bound by a uc.aty or' alliance to

that insidious nation. He expat ia ted on
the evi ln of the Went India guarantee.
He dilated on the advantages of J'eace,
Commerce and Submission—and finally,
he concluded, nearly in these words, viz.

" FelloW--citizens, you have been gross-
ly deceived nud betrayed by those in
whom you have confidently reposed the
most sacred trust. Unless you mean to
measure your credulity by their presump-
tion, I beg you to inquire into ihe causes
of the present war," Sec. [If it were
possible for Arnold to appear amongst us
at the present day, how would the Staun-
ton junto receive him ?] i

His address was circulated, as much
as possible, by the ittbriarchistS and tones
of that day ; 'and though, several Whig
printers animadverted severely upon such
conduct ; yet it is not recollected that
any of thu tories, or British subjects, ven-
tured to bring suit, and to lay their da-
mages at Five Thousand Dollars ! Infa-
mous as they were held to be in those
days, yet none of them were quite so
hardened in wickedness as to attempt any
thing of "the kind. . \

Foil THK RKPOSITORY.

I am sorry to find the f r i e n d s ot the govern-
m i a i i t driven by the conduct of its adversaries
to the use of indecorous language. The ex-
ample has been set. them—therefore, they
must not complain. The following extracts
from the MarUnsburfch Gnzeop_Df^uife 23d
ult. aipjncd by ELISHA BOYD, Chairman, and

j J O H N R. C O O K K , Secretary, will be the sub-
ject of this short address. The first Itwo pa-
ragraphs of the address contain an eulogium
on the administrations of Washington and
Adams, which terminates with this sentence :
'• Never was a people more prosperous, never
was a people more happy, than was this peo-
ple,1 under che federal administration,"

Then follows an assault on the present ad-
ministration:—"behold .the sad reverse of
the picture. For twelve years we have been
governed*by a democratic administration, and
where are we now ? Either actually buffer-
ing, or too certainly knowing that we must
soon .endure al l the calamities of war, and all
the miseries of poverty. With an empty trea-
sury,'and wi thou t any means of immediately
replenishing it—with.jan army composed of a
f.'w thousand raw recruits, dispersed far and
wide over the whole surface of our territory—

.'-.witli a navy reduced by folly and i n f a t u a t i o n
to comparative insignificance—with a half for-
tified mari t ime frontier—our fortresses in the
north and west in a state of decay, and almost
destitute of g irrisons—not a single mounted
cannon west of the Allegheny, lo protect a
frontier twelve hundred miles in ex t en t—t l i e
British masters of the lakes, thote vast in-
lanil~s?Tt7nUe~command of which Is so impor-
t-ni t to us, in waging either an offensive or a
defensive war Against Canada—such was the
situation of the country, when the adminis-
t ra t ion on th'e 18th JIUK, rashly, prematurely
nod precipitately declared war-against Great
Britain, the greatest naval, and almost ths
greiite&r military power in the -world?"

" 1 was once young, but now I am old;'?
yet never did I hear of such an unblushing and
impudent effort to Impose upon ihe uti(kr-
Nlanding c>f my fellow citizens, as is contained
in that a'ddn^a. The Chickasaw Bluffs, Forts
W.i> iu ' j D . f i nice, Michilimackinack., Detroit,

-Black K;jck, Lewis-town, and Niagara, were
in imr possession on the IStli ot Juue list,
'when war was dfcliired by Cong-e>8. = Yet
ituse gtnt l rnifu have the hardihood to assert,
t l i U on that day the United States "had not
a sir'tjlr mounted cannon west of the Alltgha-
ny." When the .Saviour of the world was
t.ikca by tht Devil into an ex&rtdingly high
mountain, and she'wed by birrr all ihe king-
doms of the earth, and was promised the pos-
sess.iori thereof, «.{.if he wou ld - fa l l down and
worship him t" the effort of the Devil ihtn
10 impose en J;sus Christ , carried wi th it lit-
tle U sa t it'i oiuery ihiin is contained In ihe fure-
Sc-lng'..paragraph, esptciblly.'ihat part which
s.iys there w-is " not one piece of mounted
cannon west of the Alltghany." What I hot
o ie pit ce of mounted cannon in the western
parts of KI:W York or Pennsylvania, Iheslatts
of Oivio, Kentucky, Teiinesste, or any of llit
terrjlotbil goyerriiuents west t-f the Allcgha-
n\ .' It is impossible, my-fellow citizens, that
yim cun bel i t -ve it. If then, by the foregoing
. . ss i -n i in! , H i j i h a i j t r e - t . c d attempt has i n - t t i
nr*dc- to a b h t i ' i i r t your ulV ctions from your go-

'v t - r i iUiTi i t , ( Uj;ht you not to susp ct evrry
ci ir«ure utti.-rcd Hgainst it by such men? I
wus.il Whin btfon; thu rrvolutioiiary wa i—I
con til; ui.-U lo be o:.e cluniig the war—and 1 um
nor/ . A WHIG.

Trustee's Sal,e.
WILL be sold upon the 27th day of

this inst. before the door of Robert Ful-
ton's tavern, in Charlestown, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, a House and Lot, in
said Town, lying on West Sweet, and
itioW~in the occupancy of Samuel Farns-
worth, and being the same conveyed to
the undersigned in trust, by the said
Farnsworth, to secure the payments of
debts due f r o m him to George S. Harris.
The undersigned will make t>uch title as
is vested in him by the said conveyance
in t rus t , which is of record in the off ice of
the County Court of Jefferson.

T. SMALL WOOD.
Charles-Town, November G.

Was Found'
Between Batlletown and I la inc ' s mi l l ,

on the 30th ult. a red Morocco pocket
book, containing several letters and ac-
counts. The owner may have it by ap-
plying 8t this office and paying the ex-
pense ot this advc iUBtmeut .

Nov. 6.

James Brown & Co.
At their'Store in Shcphcrd\<t-T'ownt are

now opening and selling,
KOSF., striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red'and white ditto, assorted

qualities
Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & Cassimeres ") assorted
Middle and low-priced ditto, J" colors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenette, Sw.ansdown and

Silk Vestings .
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shammy and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue add straw-

colored Canton Crapes
French ditto ditto .
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China and QuccnVwarc

Together with a variety of other arti-
cles, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. They are determined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready payment—and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November 6.'. tf

NOTICE.
ALL those who were purchasers at

the sale of the personal estate of Peter
Zombro, deceased, are hereby informed
that their notes will become due on the
18th of this month, and are requested to
make payment on said day, otherwise
their notes will be put into the hands of a
proper officer for collection, as no indul-
gence can or will he given.

>GEO. J. BOLTZ, Executor.

•' Berkeley County, November 5.

To the Public.
THE large add commodious WARE-

HOLJSE^erected by the Potomac Com-
pany at Harper's Ferry, for the reception
of all kinds of PRODUCE, is now in
readiness and so arranged as to receive it
from the Waggons or Boats, free from
any charge. The subscriber has procur-
ed a number of new Boats, of the best
construction, which will always be man-
ned by the most careful and experienced
Boatmen. He pledges himself for the
most satisfactory care of all articles com-
mitted to his charge, and will' transport
the same with the greatest possible expe-
dition to George-Town' or Alexandria,
and bring back in return, whatever may
be desired by the shippers, at the most re-
duced freights. For the accommodation,
of the public in general, he will, at all
times keep on hand for" sale,, upon' the
mo&t reasonable terms, Plaster, Salt,
Fish, Sec. All persons storing produce
with the subscriber, ore assured, that it
shall meet with no detention at any mo-
ment when it may be prudent to navigate
the river.

:', WM. GRAHAM.
October 30, 1812.

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Man,
aged about 23 years. He is offered for side
for no other reason than that he ran away
without cause. The purchaser must
agree to remove him at least 30Q miles
from this place. Inquire of the .Printer.

Jefferson county, Nov. 6. - tf.

JJLrbOii County, to wit..
September Court, 1812.

Isaac Evans und his wife, lute J.me Hani-
hiiuse, . Complainants,

VBi
Kir.hard Birnhouse, William Barnhouse.,

N ii:c.v B i i r n h m i s r j Caleb B.irnhouse, M»g>
nus T. B^rnhous', arid Augustus Baro-
house, luirs at law of Uicburd
liuuse, deceased, . Defendants.

IN CHANCEUY.

THli dufi'ndai.t* n.»t having entered thc-ir
appearance mid given 'security accord-

ing to thu *ct <.f assembly und the rules ot
this court, and it appearing to the &al\,sfacticu
of the court that they arc hat inhabitants of
ibis c o m m o n w e a l t h ; on the motion of the
plaintiff* by their counsel, it is ordered, that
the said dtfcndunu do &ppeftr here on the
finirih Monday in October next, and answer
the bill of the plalnlitfn ; and ttm a copy of
this order bo forthwith inserted in the Far-
mer's Repository for two months successively,
and published ut the door of ihe court-house
tf said couniy.

A copy.
Teste,

GEO. MITE, p. J. C.
Oct. 16.

NOTICE.
A petition will be pre»ented to the next

general assembly, praying that a Com-
pany may be incorporated for the pur-
pose of cutting a Canal" from the head
of. Seneca Falls to tide water in the Po-
tomac Kiver. * Sept. S3.

, . '
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Fromthi Spirit of 'Seventy Six.

Since trie affair at Queenstown, we
have taken wo little pains tp collect a cor-
rect description of the country lying be-
tween Lakes,Erie and Ontario, being im-
mediately Upon the river Niagara. In
this neighborhood have been collected a
considerable military force, on both sides
of.the river. The troopi have been so
disposed as to occupy, at short distances
apart, both banks of the Niagara. The
river between the lakes is generally nar-
row, considering the vast column of water
which it passes from lake Erie to lake On-
tario. Between Lewistown and Queens-
town, it is not more than four hundred
and fifty ja rds wide, ao that during the
whole summer, the American and En-
glish troops have beeu"*encamped or gar-
risonedw'nb'in sight, and in several places,
within gun-shot of each other. Passing
up Niagara from lake Ontario, the first
point of importance on the American
"shore is Fort>Niagara, now known by the
name of old Niagara. Immediately op?
positc is a beautiful town called Newark,
(sometimes Niagara) covering a mile
square, wi th its streets at right angles.—
Here is the gaol and court house of the
home dis t r ic t ; & near to it on the heights
above Navy Hall, is Fort George, at pre-
sent the most important garrison the Eng-
lish have on the river. From the mouth
of the river to Queenstown is seven miles,
the river for the whole distance navigable
by the largest ships. It is, said there is
an excellent road on the Banks of the ri-
ver from Newark by Fort George,
Queenstown, Fort WeHarid or Chippewa,
up to Fort Erie. Queenstown, about six
miles from Fort George, is at the head of
Navigation from Ontario towards the
Falls. At this place commences the por-
tage, by land, which continues to. Fort
Welland above the falls, where the na-
vigation of the river again sets ..in, and
continues to Fort Erie. Before the de-
claration of war, at Queeriatown, Fort
Welland, and Fort Erie, there were block
'houses and small huts for the accommo-

.. datiott-oQroops which were occupied by
detachments from Fort George, that
formed the principal depot or rendezvous
of English soldiers. At these places
there are now built substantial breast-
works, mounted with cannon, and well
mined.

Fort Erie is situated at the Eastern ex-,,
tremity of lake Erie, where its waters
narrow into the Niagara river. This
Fort formerly was inconsiderable and
like that of Welland was established for
the purposes of transporting public stores.
Within a few years it has been greatly
augmented, and is now large enough to
receive and quarter an army. From this
place Brock proceeded with the reinforce-
ment, that retook Queenstpwn on the
memorable 13th irist7~Cro.ssiBg the A-
rucrican shore ; corresponding with the
points that have been noticed on the Eng-
lish shore, is Niagara, opposite to New-
ark and Fort George, and Lewistown op-
posite to Qucensiown. These places
are all below the Great Fulls. Above
and at the distance of eighteen miles froni
Lewi&tpwn, is Black .Rock. Here is; a
pretty good harbour ; from this point it
was that the American tars proceeded,

, when they recently captured and carried
off the Brig Adams and the -sloop Cale-
donin. Three miles above and at Buffa-
loe Creek is an American post called
Fort Erie, and is immediately opposite
to the English Fort of the same name.
The whole extent of the River Niagara is
not exceeding thir ty milejs. Bounded by
this river on the East, Jake_O,ntario on
the North, Lake Erie on the South, and
by Norfolk County on the West is.a very
fine and populou ^settlement, composing
Lincoln .County, consisting of twenty
townships, containing 90,000 inhabitants,
and furnishingaeven battalions of militia.
For the same extent, on the line separat-
ing the U. States from Canada, the En-
glish are nb where so strong and so diffi-
cult to be resisted as on the Niagara river.
Independent of the regular troops quar-
tered at Fort George, Queenstown, \Vcl-
land and Fort Eric, and of the numerous
tribes of ludians that ' l ive in this neigh-
borhood,jand associate amicably with the
Canadians, the county of Lincoln alone
affords a mi l i t ia force of three thousand
men, be t t e r^ rmed and better drilled than
any milili4_c.f the U, States. All these
forces are wi th in five hours march of any
given po in t o n - t h e r iver Niagara. I t
would nquire a force of ien thousand
men, well disciplined and well organized,
to invade successfully, the county of'Lin-
coin alone.

For the sake of enabling our readers
more readily to understand tbe var ious
dispositions of troops which may be made
from time to t i m e on our frontiers we
shall spare no exertions, to represent, as
accurately as our ^m'taps <bf information
will allow, a description of the most im-

•portant places occupied by our own, and
the enemy's forces together \vith a des-
cription of the adjacent country. In fur-
nishing the foregoing sketch We h,»vc
been much aided by the inspection of a
moot excellent Map of Upper Canada
compiled at the request of his Kxcellency
M?j. General) S mcoe, first Lieutenant
Governor, by the 'Surveyor Gemnll Da-
vid William Smiijh, Ksq. For the use of
which we hold ourselves 'much indebted
to the politeness of a respectable citizen
of this pUcc. . .

*
TO THE EDITOR OF THE A U R O R A .

Caihp, near
•[2th Oct. 1812.

SIR— .However incompatible it may be
with the character and profession of a
soldier, to enter into the party politics of
the day, yet when the honor of the go-
vernment, the. corps. he commands, and
his personal fame are wantonly attacked,
end attempted to be sacrificed to satiate
the malignant venom of party purposes,
it becomes his duty as a man, a soldier,
and a patriot, to come forward and bold-
ly contradict the base-calumniator. The
following piece "from' the Connecticut
Herald," and re-published in the New
York Heral'd of October 3d, is not only
calculated to bring disrepute on the go-
vernment, but to hold up our army as a
mob wanting in discipline as well as pa-
triotism. The p.iece alluded to is as fol-
lows, viz.

" The multiplied proofs, of folly or of
madness, or some worse cause, that have
driven the nation into a ruinous offensive
war, are accumulating with every day's
experience. Barely to enumerate the
evidence would occupy columns. 1'wo
or three facts of recent occurrence, which
'have come to my knowledge, are in point,
and worthy of record. It is then a fact
(for I state it on the best authority) that
either the national treasury is so misera-
bly empty, or the proper department so
defic ient in duty, that the army Under
general Dearborn, which has been so
long idling away their time near Albany,
was not only unpaid, but unprovided-with
the common necessaries of a camp ; and
when, a few days since, a part of the a-
bove troops were ordered .to the fron-
tiers, one whole regiment (col. Pike's)
absolutely refused, and deliberately stack-
ed their arms, declaring they ytouid not
move until paid. In this refusal they
were justified by the colonel, an old sol-
.dier, who admitted they ought not to
march unless government would first pay
the arrears due them.

" It fortunately happened that Mr. Se-
cretary Gallatin was then at Albany, and
on learning the state of affairs at the en-
campment, he borrowed* twenty thousand
dollars from one of the banks, on his
private credit, 'by which means. the troops
were paid, and cheerfully followed their
commander."

In contradiction, to : this statement, it
will' be sufficient to; give the following
facts:— That the regimental paymaster
had in his hands, funds to pay the whole
regiment up to the 31st. And within
three days of .the period when jjnt troops

• moved, that three companies^ were paid
previous to tHeir march._an« the balance
so soon as thejregimeij'fjfialted a.suilkient
time to give tne-oiTrcers an opportunity to
adjust the rolls and prepare; the accounts
of the recruits.

Secondly— That those funds were re-
ceived by the regimental paymaster from
the district paymaster, Mr. Eakins, who
was, then at Albany, and not from Mr.
Gallat in, who (it is believed) did not ar-
rive till after the regiment nrvoved from
Greenbush. These facts can be corro-
borated by every officer of the 15th in-
fantry, who one and all deem the para-
graph published iu the Herald a base ca-
lumny, a direct attack on th'cir honor as
soldiers,—- and declare that the author,
whoever he may be, has asserted gross
untruihs. As for myself, I have had the
honor to serve in the army from the rank
of volunteer to the' station I now hold,
.during the. administration of gen. Wash-
ington, Mr. Adams, Mr. Jefferson, and
Mr. Madison, and can affirm,; that I have
known some troops under the three first,
to have been upwards of a. year without
a payment— and under the latter for eight
months. This was 'owing to the dispers-
ed state of bur troops on the western fron-
tiers. But never did I hear of a corps
shewing a disposition to refuse to do jtheir
duty , because they had not received tticir
pay — nor do I believe the American ar-
my hus been disgraced by an instance of
the k ind , since the revolutionary war.
But csk any man of consideration, • what
time it requires to organize an army, or
a corps of new recruits.— if, owing to the
want of a knowledge of the officers, to
forms of returns, accounts, &c. will it
not be some time before a new corps can
be as well equipt, or appear as. much l ike
soldiers, as an old o n e ? Eve ry sol j icr

will reply, that it will require two years
at least to leach both officers,and men to
reap the same benefi t from the same sup-
plies as old soUliert—nod although at this
time, (he 15th regiment has been as re-
gularly supplied as any other corps, with
clothing; pay, arms and accoutrements,
even to watch"coats to protect the ccntincl
against the win te r storms— yet were there
an old regiment, laying by their side,
who'had received the sayte supplies, they
most indubitably would be better equip-
ped and make themselves more comforta-
ble, hav ing the saving of two or more
years 'supplies on hand. But whether ill
or well supplied, the soldiers and officers
have too just a sense of the duty they owe
ihcir country and their own honor, ever
to refuse to march against the enemy—
and the colonel begs leave to assure the
author of the above paragraph, that, he
hopes he -wi l l forbear any fu ture a t tempt
to injure his reputation by praising an ac-
tion which, if true, must have forever
tarnished the small claim he now had to a
mili tary character.

Z. M. PIKE,
Colonel \5,th U. S. Infantry.

Valuable Land for Sab
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell at public's.,,
tion, lor ready money, at Fulton's ti"
vern, in Charleston, Jefferson count?'
on Tuesday the 15th day of December
1-012, a tract ol land, situate in the c7un

tV of Jellerson, on the cast side of ,h"
Shenandnah river, being a part of 1?-.
dinando Fairfax's Shannondde tract an 1
containing 1267 acrcg, be the same more
or less, conveyed by deed from the •*!.!
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and tnneu
iaylor, trustees to secure the. pavmenl

of a sum ol money in the said deed men
tioned, due from the,,8aid Fairfax to InU
Hopkins The Deed of lrust ̂ M
and certificate of survey annexed will
be exhibited on the day of sale.

BENNET TAYLOR,

October 9, 1812.

.FARMERS REPOSITORY
CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, VirginiaJ puiNTr.n nv RICHARD WILLIAMS.

j«

BLANK BOOKS
For Sale at this Office.

WORTHINGTON, COOKUS dr CO.
Havcj-eceived, and are now opening at their Store in

Shepherd's-Town,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Which are well worth the attention of those who may
wish to purchase. October 30., tf.

FOR SALE,
A healthy Negro Woman,
28 .years of age. For terms, apply to

DANIEL BUCKLES,'
Shepherd's-town.

A distant purchas^iwill be preferred.
October jKp"^ YV

- ^ 1

Notice. •
THE purchasers at the sale of the

Personal Property of R. I. -W. CONN,
deceased, are notified, that their obliga-
tions will become due on the 8th of Nov.
next. The subscriber will attend av the
old furnace on. the 10th of said month,
with the obligations, to receive payment.
All those indebted failing to attend, may
expect suits: to be brought, without dia-
c r imina t ion .

RAPHAEL CONN, Adni'r.'
October 30.

-.Caution.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst hunting, fishing or fowling, or in
any manner trespassing on the subscri-
ber's farm, near the old furnace, as he is
determined to prosecute every offender
in-future. HENRY BUCKLES.

October 30.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph M'Cartney, next door to
Henry Isler'a saddler's shop, where he
intends carrving on the BLUE DYING
and COVERLET WEAVING in all its
various branches. — Those wishing to fa-
vor him with their custom may depend
upon every attention being paid, and the
charges reasonable. — Thanking a geue-
-rous public for past favors, and hopes a
'cont inuance of the same.

JOHN LEMON.
Charlestown, Aug. .7, . 3m,

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs his friends

and the public in general, that he has now
in his employ, good Workmen as assist-
ants in the above business, with soap
and dye stuffs of the newest fashions.
He flatters himself he will be able to do
work with neatness and dispatch. He
also informs the public, that he has com-
menced the Wool- Carding business at
the Green Spring Fulling Mill, where
he will continue to card till the last of
October.

He still continues to carry on the Full-
ing and Dying business at t,hc Mill Cretfk
Fulling. Mill, where he keeps hands
employed. Movers,' and those wanting.
their work don-e iu a hurry, will be wan-
ed on with the greatest attention.

WILLIAM BAILEY.
October 23.

Writing Paper .
roii a ATE' Tr Wi " l

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION

Tuscarpra Creek, about four miles trom
Martinsburgh, in Berkeley county, Vir-
ginia—containing upwards of three bun.
dred .and thirty acres, about one hundred
and sixty acres cleared, about thirty five
acres of meadow,, which is believed to
be superior tp any on the creek—two
apple orchards, fc^-* buildings contigu-
ous ta racH. iTiis farm is well calcu-
lated for the accommodation of two fa.
milies ; on it are several never-failing
springs of excellent lime stone water-
There is a Saw-mill on the farm, and the
head-Yace is dug for a Merchant-mill,
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet,—•
The title is indisputable. A further de* •
scription is deemed unnecessary, as any
person inclined to purchase, will moat
probably view the premises. For terms,
apply to Ebenezer Christy, at the Bloom-
ery Mills in Jefferson county, or to.thd
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY. __
.September 25. -_ 2m.

The Subscriber
" RESPECTFULLY informs the Farmtrsof

this county, that, for nearly three years
past, he has occasionally directed his
mind to the planning of ± Thrashing
Machine, (in which he flatters himself .he
has been completely successful) which
would be simple in its construction, and
easily worked; yet, of sufficient power
to answer every purpose desired.

Early in June last, he accordingly sug-
gested his design to a friend in this place,
who has generously aided him in carry-
ing it into execution ; insomuch, that the
building of it is nearly completed, ^n
order, however, to give it the finishing
stroke, lie still requires further assist-
ance; and, therefore, earnestly solicits
the patronage and aid of those gentle-
men whQ__ar_e.dispo3ed to encourage-use*
ful mechanical inventions in general;
but particularly one from which, he pre-
sumes, the public will derive great be- ,
nefit. - , - . .

He takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he is a practical Me-
chanic, being brought up to the business
of a Mill-Wright; that he has invent-
ed several machines, which are io dalv
use, and for which he has obtaioed pa-
tents.

THOMAS BEATTY.
N. B. He may be heard of at Mr.

James Anderson's.
Charlestown, "October 23.

FO'R SALE,.
Two'Houses and Lots

In Charlestown, Jefferson County. Ap-
ply to the HubBcriber-nrCharlestown.

JOHN HAINES.
' October 30, 1812. '

Blank Deeds
BALE At TIUS
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CONGRESS.
Wednesday, November 4.

The President of the jDnited States
.L ' b C i a y rominuuica icd , hv Mr. Colea.his
ptVvile Secretary, the f o l l o w i n g

MESSAGE. :.
Citiy.cnx of the Senate

Qftlic-HonseofRepfesentativts,

On our present meeting, it is 'my first
du ty to inv i t e your attention to the Pro-
vidential favors which our count ry has
experienced, in the unusua l degree of
health dispensed' to i ts i nhab i t an t s , and,
in the rlip-'-abundance w i t h which the
earth has rewarded the hbors bestowed
OD it. In the successful cul t ivat ion, of
other branches of .industry, tind in the
progress of general improvement favora-
ble to the national prosperity, there is
just occasion, also, for our mutual, con-
gra tu la t ions and thankfulnces .

With the9« blessings are necessarily
mingled, the pressures and vicissi tudes
incident to the state of war,; into" which
the United States have been forced, by
the pciseverance of a foreign power,
in i ts system of injustice and aggression.
'Previous to its declaration, it was

deemed proper, as a measure of precau-
tion and forecast, that a considerable
force should be placed in the Michigan
territory, with a general view to its secu-
rity, and, in the event of war, to such
operations in the uppermost Cnnada as
would intercept the hostile influence of
G. Britain over the savages, obtain the
command of the l^ke on which that part
of Canada borders and maintain co-ope-
rating relations with such forces as might
be m.ost .conveniently employed Hgaiust
other parts. Brigadier General Hull
was chargt-d with this provisional ner-
vice ; having under his command a body
of troops composed of regularsisand vo- v
luntcers from the state of Ohio. Haying
reached bib destination a l ter his know-
ledge of the war, and possessing discre-
tionary authority to act offensively, <he
passed into the neighboring territory of
theenemy with a prospect of easy and
victorious progress. The expedition ne-
vertheless terminated unfortunately, not

- o n l y in a retreat to the town and fort of
Dttroit, but 'io the surrender of both, and
of the gallant corps commanded by that

--ofater. The causes ol this painful re-'
verse will br investigated by a military

. tribunal. "
A dis t inguishing feature in the opera^

tions which prccccit d and followed this'
adverse .event, is the use made by "the
cm-my, of the merciless savage* undt r
their inf luence. Whilst the benevolent
policy ol the United'States i n v a i i ably-re-
commended ptacc and promoted civil i-
zation among that wretched portion of
the human rr,cc : and was m.:king exer-
tions to dissuade them from taking either,
side in the war, the. enemy has not scru-
pled-to call to his aid their ruthless foroci-
ty, armed wi th the horrors of those in-
struments of carnage and torture, which
are known to spare neither age nor sex.
In th i ' spu t rnge against the hwa oi" honor-
able war and against ' the feelings sacred
to humani ty , the Brit ish commanders
cannot resor.t to a. plea of re ta l ia t ion : for
k is committed in the face of our exam-
ple. Thry cannot mitigatV it, by. 'cul l ing
it'a s t l f -defence against men in arms : for
it enihra6c» the most shock ing butcheries
i)l ddrnr t less families. Nor can ft be
Hetencled that they ure not answerable
(or the atrocities perpetrated ; since-the
liavagi-s are employed with a knowledge
and even wkb mmaccs tha t their fury
could not be coirirolled. Such is the
tptctaclc wh ich the d e p u t e d author i t ies
'•f a nation, boost ing us re l ig ion and mo-
r.ili;y, have not been restrained from pre-
senting to an enlightened age.

The misfor tune at Detroit was not,
however wi thou t a consoling effect. It
was followed by signal proofs, that the
national spirit rises according to the pres-
sure on it. The loss of an imp'or.tunt post,
and pi the brave me.n surrendered with it,
"ispircd every where.new ardor and de-
termination. In the states and districts
•cast remote, it was no sooner known,
than cyery citizen was ready to fly with
"is anna.at once, to protect his brethren
"Raiost the blood-thirsty savages let loose
byjhe enemy on an extensive f ron t i e r ;

1 to conver t a partial calamity, into a
" : of invigorated efforts. This patri-.

otic y.eal, which it was nrcensary rather \
to l i m i t than excite, lias embodied an am-
ple force .from the states of K e n t u c k y and
Ohio, and from parts of Pennsylvania
and Virgiiii.i. It is placed, with the ad-
di t ion nf a few regulars under the com-
mand of brigddicr geuernl Harrison ; who
possesses the entire confidence of his fcl-
\OM soldiers, among whom are citizens,
some of them volunteers in the ranks,
not less distinguished by their political
stations,'than by their personal merits.
The greater portion of this force is pro-
ceeding on its destination, towards the
Michigan territory, having succeeded in
rel ieving an important frontier post, and
in several incidental operations against
hostile tribes of savages, rendered indis-
pensable by the subserviency into which
they had been seduced by the enemy, a
seduction the more cruel, as it could not
fail to impose a necessity of precautiona-
ry severities against those who yielded to
it.

At a recent date, an attack was made
on a post of the enemy near Niagara, by
a ( jc ' tdchment-of the-regular and other
force* under the command ofmiij'or ge-
neral Van Ranssalaer of the militia of the
state of New-York. The attack, it ap-
pears", was ordered in compliance with
the ardor of thr troops who executed it
with distinguished gallantry, and were
for a t ime victorious ; but not rcc-eiving
the expected support they were compel-
led to yield to reinforcements of British
regulars arid savages. Our loss haa been
considerable and is deeply to be lament-
ed. Thatof the enemy, Itss ascertained,
will.be the metre felt, as it includes among
the killed, the.commaoding general, who
was also the Governor of the province;
and was sustained by veteran troops,
from unexperienced soldiers, who must
daily improve in the duties of the field.'

Our expectation of gaining the com-
mand of the lakes, by the invasion of Ca-
nada from-Detroit , having been disap-
pointed, measures were instantly take>n
to provide on them a naval forte superior-
to that of the enemy. From the talents
and activity of the officer charged with
this object, every thing that can be done
may be expected. Should the present
season not admit of complete success, the
progress made'Will ensure for the next a
naval ascendency, where it is essential to
our permanent peace with, and controul
over the savages. •

Among the incidents to the mer»?urss
of the war, I am constrained to advert
to the refusal of the Governors of Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, to furnish the
required detachments of mi l i t ia towards
the defence of the maritime frontier.,—
The refusal was founded oo a novel and
unfortunate exposition of the provisions
of the constitution relating to the militia.
The correspondences which will be be-
fore you, contain the requisite informa-
tion on the subject. It is obvious, that
if the authority of the"United States, to
call into service and command.the mi l i t i a
for the public defence, , cjaii bcithus frus-'-•-
trated, even in a state of' drtlarcd war,
and of course under apprehensions of in-
vasion preceding war ; they are not one
nation for the purpose most of all requir-
ing i t ; and that the public £pf<:iy may
h.ive no other resource, lhan in those
large and permanent military establish-
ments which are forbidden by tli£-prinr.L-
pUs of our free government, and against
the necessity, ol which the milit ia-were
meant to be a constitutional bulwark.

On the coast, and on the ocean, the
war has been as successful', as circum-
stances inseparable" from its early stages
could promise. Our public shijjs and
private cruisers, by their activity, and
where there was occasion, by their intre-
pidity, have made the enemy sensible ofjj
the difference between a reciprocity ofi
captures, and the long confinement of
them to their bide. Our trade, with lit-

. tie -exception, has safely reached our
ports ; having been much favored in it
by the course pursued, by a squadron pf
our frigates, under the command of com-
modore Rodgers. " A n d in the instance
in which skill and bravery were more par-
ticularly tried with those of the enemy,
the American flag had an auspicious tri-
umph. The frigate Constitution, com-
manded by capt. Hull, after a close and
short engagement, completely disabled
and captured a British frigate, gaining for
that officer and all on board, a praise
which canno t be too liberally bestowed ;
not merely for the victory autually

a'chieved, but for that prompt and cool
exertion pf commanding talents, which
giving to 'Courage/! its highest character,' ,
and to the. force applied its full effect,
proved that more could have been done
in a contest requiring more.

Anxious to abridge the evils' from
which a state of war cannot be exempt, I
lost no time, after it was declared, in
conveying to the British government the
terms on which its progress might be ar-
rested, without awaiting the delays of a
formal and final pacification. And our
charge d'affaires at London was" at the
same time, authorised to agree to an ar-
mistice fo'unded upon t.hem. These
terms required that the orders \n council
should be repealed as they effected the
United States, without a revival of block-
ades violating acknowledged rules ; that
there should be an immediate discharge
pf American seamen from British ships,
and a stop to impressment from Ameri-
can ships, with an .understanding that an
exclusion of the seamen of each nation
from the ships of the other, should be
stipulated, and that the armistice should

-be improved into a definitive and compre-
hensive" adjustment of depending contro-
versies.

Although a repeal of the orders suscep-
tible of explanations, meeting the views
of this government, had taken place be-
fore, this pacific Advance was commuci-
cated to that of Great Britain, the ad-
vance was declined, from an avowed re-
pugnance to a suspension of the practice
of impressment, during the armistice,
and without any in.tifoation that the ar-
rangement proposell~with respect to sea-
man would he accepted. Whether the
subsequent communications from this go-
vernment, affording an occasion for re-
considering the su.hject, on.the part of
Great Britain, will be viewed in a mPre
favorable light, or received in a more ac-
commodating spirit,'remains to be known.
It would be unwise to relax our measures,
in any respect, on a presumption of such

_.a-result.
The documents from the Department

of State, which relate to this subject, will
give a view also of the propositions for an
armistice, which have been received Here,
one of.the in from the authorities at Hali-
fax and in Canada, the oilier from the
British government itself, through admi-
ral Warren ; and .of the grounds_uppn
which neither of them could be accepted.

Our affairs with France retain the pos-
-ture which they held at my last communi-
cations to you. Notwithstanding the au-
thorised expectation_of «n early as well us
favorable issue to the discussions on foot,
these have been procrastinated to the
latest date. The only intervening occur-
Vcnce meriting attention, is the promul-
gation ofVFrench-decre'e, purporting to
be a de f in i t ive repeal'of the Betlin and.
Milan decree*. This proceeding altho'
made the ground of the repeal of the Bri-
tish orders in councils rendered, by the
t ime and manner of it, liable to many o"b-

rjections.
- The final communications from our

special Minister to Denmark, afford fur-
ther proofs of the good effects of his mis-
sion, and of the .amicable disposition of
the Danish government. From Russia
we have the satisfaction to receive assur-
ances of cont inued friendship, and that it
AV.il! not be affecied by the rupture between
the United States and Great Britain.—
Sweden also professes sentiments favor-
able to the subsisting harmony.

With the Barbary .powers,' excepting
that of Algiers, our affairs remairi-on the
ord.inary footing. The Consul General
residing with that Regency,"has sudden-
ly and without cause been banished,- to-

-gether with al l ' the American citizens
found there. Whether this was the tran-
sitory effect of capricious despotism, or
the first act of predetermined hostility, is
not ascertained. Precautions were taken
by the Consul On the latter supposition.

The Indian tribes, not under foreign in-
stigations, remain at peace, and receive
the civilizing attentions, which have
proved so beneficial to them.

With a view to that vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, to which our national fa-
culties are adequate, the attention of
Congress will be particularly drawn to
the insufficiency of'thc existing provisions
for filling up the military establishment.
Such is the happy condition of our coun-
try, arising from the facil i ty of subsis-
tence and the high wigci for every ipe-

i cics of occupation that notwithstanding

the augmented inducements provided ^t
the last session, a partial success only has
attended the recruiting service. The de-
ficiency has been necessarily supplied,
d u r i n g the campaign., by .other than regu-
lar troopd with all the inconveniences and
expenses inc ident to them. The reme-
dy lies iu.. establishing, more favorably
for the private soldier,"; the proportion
between his recompence and the term of
his enlistment. And it is a subject which
cannot too soon or too seriously be taken
into consideration.

The same insuff ic iency has been expe-
rienced in the provisions for volunteers
made by an act of the last.session. The
recompence for the service required ia
this case, is still less attractive than in
the other. And although patriotism
alone has sent into the field some valu-
able corps of that description, those a-
lone who can afford the sacrifice can rea-
sonably be expected to yield to that im-
pulse.

It will merit consideration also, whe-
ther, as auxiliary to the security" of our
frontier, corps may not be advantageously.
organized, with a restr ict ion of their ser-
vices to particular districts convenient to
them. And whether the local and occa-
sional services of mariners and others in
the seaport towns, under a similar organi-
zation, would not be a provident addition
to the means of their defence.

I recommend a provision for an in-
crease of the general officers of the army,
the deficiency of which has been illustrat-
ed by the number &c distance of separate
commands, which the course of the war
and the advantage of the service have re-
quired.

And I cannot press too strongly on the
earliest attention of the Legislature the
importance of the re-organization of the
staff establishment: with a view -to ren^
dr r more distinct and d e f i n i t i v e the rela-
tions and responsibilities of its several de-
partments.—"That there is room for/im-
provements which will materially pro-
mote both economy and success, in what
appertains to the army and the war isc-
qually inculcated by the examples of o-
ther countries and by the experience of
our own.

A revision of the m i l i t i a laws for the
purpose of rendering them. more syste-
matic, and better adapting them to emer-
gencies of the war, is at this time particu-
larly desirable.

Of the additional nhips authorised to
be fitted for service, two will be shortly^,
ready to sail; a third is under repair ; and
delay will be avoided in the repair of the
residue. Of the appropriations for th«
purchase of materials for ship building
the greater part has been applied to that
object, and the purchases will be continu-
ed with the balance.

THe^enterprizing spirit which has cha-
racterized our naval force, and its success
both in restraining insults and depreda-
tions on pur coastw, and in reprisals on
the enemy, will not fail to recommend an
enlargement of it.

There being reason to believe that the
act prohibiting the acceptance of British
licences, ia not a sufficient, guard against
the use of them for purposes favorable to
the'interests and views of theenemy, fur-
ther provisions on that subject are highly
important. Nor is it less so, that penal
enactments should be provided for cases
of corrupt and perfidious intercourse with
the enemy, not amounting to treason, nor
yet embraced' by any statutory provi-
sions. ,

A'considentble number of American
vessels, whith were in England when the
revocation of the orders in council took
place, were ladeji with British manufac-
tures, under an rrroneou,9 impression that
the non importation act would imme-
diately cease to operate, and have arrived
in the U. States. It did not appear pro-
per to exercise, oh unforeseen cases of
such' magnitude, the ordinary powers
vested in the t reasury department to mi-
tigate forfeitures, without previously af-
fording to Congress an opportunity of
making on the'subject such provision as
they may think proper. In their deci-
sion, they will doubtlcsi cc^ually consult
'what is due to equitable considerations
and to the public interest.

The receipts into the treasury, during
the year ending on the 30th of September
last, have exceeded sixteen mill ions an^t"
a half of dollars ; which have been suffi-
cient to defray ajl the demands on thfl
treasury to that day, including a necctia<

.
I


